
 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes 
Diocese of Covington’s Latin Mass Parish 

1101 AMSTERDAM ROAD    PARK HILLS  		KY  		41011 

“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”   

  18th Sunday after Pentecost September 26th, 2021 

Pastor 
Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB 
pastor@ourladyoflourdes.info 
Associate Pastor 
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, MSJB 
assistant@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 

Parish Office & email 
859.291.1854  
secretary@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 
Parish Council 
parish.council@ourladyoflourdes.info 

Sacramental Emergency 
859.468.8828 
Confessions 
Sunday:  
45 minutes before Masses 
Monday—Saturday: 
30 minutes before Masses 
Saturday afternoon: 
3:00-4:30 pm 

Holy Day Masses 
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm 

Compline & Devotions 
7:30 pm daily 

Baptism and Marriages 
All Sacraments at Our Lady 
of Lourdes are performed 
according to the usus 
antiquior of the Roman Rite, 
with the 1962 liturgical 
books being normative. 

www.ourladyoflourdes.info 
www.msjb.info 

Mass Calendar & Intentions 
SUNDAY  September 26: 18th Sunday after Pentecost 

7:00 AM 
9:00 AM 

11:30 AM 

Meredith Landorf 
(+) Donald Welch 
Pro Populo 

MONDAY September 27: Saints Cosmas & Damian, Martyrs 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Ken Shannon 
(+) Glenn G. Enzweiler 

TUESDAY September 28: St. Wenceslaus, Duke & Martyr 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Deceased members of Lambert family 
(+) Pearl Welch 

WEDNESDAY September 29: Dedication of St. Michael the Archangel 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Fr. Shannon Collins, msjb 
(+) Michael Martinelli 

THURSDAY September 30: St. Jerome, Confessor & Doctor 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
James Jerome Dillhoff 
(+) Tommy Skeen 

FRIDAY October 1: St. Remigius, Bishop & Doctor 
 6:30 AM 

         12:10 PM 
(+) Eleanor Bermingham 
Kathy Welch 

SATURDAY October 2: Immaculate Heart of Mary 
8:00 AM Maria Lambert 

 

ADRE PIO WOULD BE ORDAINED IN 1910 and the Light of Christ within him 
grew in intensity. When he did preach, which was rare, he did not do so by 
means of worldly wisdom and mere human argumentation, but rather with 
the power of the Holy Ghost. To a woman who questioned the existence of 

hell, this good Capuchin retorted, you’ll believe it when you get there. But for this priest, 
the Sacrament of Penance would be his great work. He was an apostle of confession 
even a martyr of the confessional spending 15 hours a day inside that box and 
averaging 120 penitents per day. It is very probable that he heard some 40,000 
confessions per year. The light of Christ that shined brilliantly within him gave this 
friar the gift of reading hearts which helped his penitents make a whole…an integral 
confession. To one woman who had buried in her soul a crime of her younger years, 
Padre Pio said, I hear someone crying. Don’t you hear someone crying? No, the woman 
stated. The friar continued, the cry is from the child you had aborted years ago. Convulsed 
with sobs, the woman left the confessional, contrite and at peace with God. And yes, 
this gift of light made him a good and tough confessor towards those who abused the 
Sacrament. Denials of absolution and delayed absolution were a common judgment 
made by Padre Pio. To those who gave false confessions or had no contrition, this friar 
would cry out basta! Enough! Leave and come back when you are ready. And for any priests 
who questioned his actions, he responded: I do not give sweets to penitents who are in 
need of a laxative. Even as a teenager, Padre Pio knew that he was a specially chosen son 



 

  

Weekly Financial  Report 
Week of Sunday September 19, 2021 

Sunday Collection:       
Checks 

Cash & Coin 

 
$4075.00 
$1010.00 

Online & Other Donations 
Candles 

$0.00 
$37.50 

TOTAL $5122.50 

Weekly Budgetary Needs $4,250 

 Special Parish Project $0.00 
 ! The School of Virtue will be opening soon.  

! Please pray for our new bishop-elect, Fr. John Iffert, who 
will be consecrated to the episcopacy on September 30th. 
! Due to the Holy Hour and Vespers to prepare for the 
consecration of our bishop elect, this coming Wednesday 
evening the men’s group, the Associatio Amicorum or 
Association of Friends, will not be meeting this week. 
! An Inventory of Emotional Maturity is now posted on 
our parish website under the Confession tab to help us know 
and overcome ourselves.  
! The Stations of the Cross will be official erected at Holy 
Family Chapel on Friday, October 1, at 6:30 PM. There will 
be an official solemn blessing of Holy Family Oratory in 
Union on Saturday, October 2, starting at 8:30 AM. Fr. 
Shannon Collins has been delegated by the bishop to 
perform both functions. 
! Please review the standards for modesty found on our 
parish website, under the Modesty & Veils tab. Note: We 
have recently updated and improved this website page. 
! Parish council meets in the social hall on Tuesday, 
September 28th, at 6:30 pm.  
! Please consider attending the upcoming 1st Saturday devotions. 

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in 
keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed 
Sacrament, kindly refrain from wearing shorts, tee-
shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or 
backless dresses, or form-fitting clothing of any sort. 
Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee 
when sitting even with leggings (around mid-calf). 
With due regard to time and circumstance, all are 
encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and 
divine worship. 

GLORIOUS PATRIARCH, ST. 
JOSEPH, ✵ you who were 
chosen by God, above all 

others, ✵ to be the earthly head 
of the Holy Family, ✵ I ask you 
to accept me within the folds of 
your holy cloak, ✵ that you may 
be the guardian and protector of 
my soul, ✵ of my family, parish 
and world. ✵ From this moment 
on, ✵ I choose you as my father, 
protector, help and patron—and I 
ask you to place me in your care—my health and 
well-being, ✵ my faith, my life and my death. ✵ Look 
upon me as one of your children; ✵ defend me from 
all harm and from my enemies—invisible or 
otherwise. ✵ Assist me always in all my necessities; ✵ 
console me in the bitterness of life, ✵ and especially at 
the hour of my death. ✵ Say but one word for me to 
the Divine Savior, ✵ who you were worthy to hold in 
your arms ✵ and to Mary, your Spouse. ✵ Ask, 
please, for those blessings that will lead me to Jesus. ✵ 
Include me among those who are dear to you ✵ and I 
shall try to prove myself worthy ✵ of all I know you 
will do. Amen. (Mention intentions) 

Litany of Saint Joseph . . . 

with a great mission. At the age of 14 years old, he had 
an interior revelation of a majestic man, which proved to 
be Jesus Christ. The Lord then took Francis Forgione by 
the hand and showed him a field with two armies. One 
army was most beautiful and filled with light, while the 
other was ugly and dark. Our Lord gave the task of 
fighting the ugliest foe of all, the most rebellious, Lucifer, 
the fallen angel. In his interior revelation, little Francis 
Forgione entered into combat. The attack of the ugly foe 
was ferocious, but with the help of the Lord, Who never 
left his side, the future friar overcame his adversary, 
threw him to the ground, and forced him to flee.—Fr. 
Shannon Collins, msjb, Pastor. 

NOVENA FOR THE HOLY ROSARY: SEPT 28-OCT 6 
UEEN OF THE MOST HOLY ROSARY, in these 
times of such brazen impiety, manifest thy 
power with the signs of thine ancient 
victories, and from thy throne, whence thou 

dost dispense pardon and graces, mercifully regard 
the Church of thy Son, His Vicar on earth, and every 
order of clergy and laity, who are sore oppressed in 
the mighty conflict. Do thou, who art the powerful 
vanquisher of all heresies, hasten the hour of mercy, 
even though the hour of God’s justice is every day 
provoked by the countless sins of men. For us who 
are the least of men, kneeling before thee in 
supplication, do thou obtain the special favor we ask 
(mention intentions here), the grace we need to live 
righteously upon earth and to reign among the just in 
Heaven, the while in company with all faithful 
Christians throughout the world, we salute thee and 
acclaim thee as Queen of the Most Holy Rosary. 
Queen of the Most Holy Rosary, pray for us. 

“Give me an army saying the Rosary and I will conquer the 
world”— Bd. Pope Pius IX. 

“The Rosary is the most beautiful and the most rich in graces 
of all prayers; it is the prayer that touches most the Heart of 
the Mother of God…and if you wish peace to reign in your 

homes, recite the family Rosary”— Pope St. Pius X 
“When the Holy Rosary is said well, it gives Jesus and Mary 
more glory and is more meritorious than any other prayer.”  

— Saint Louis de Montfort 


